Further evidence for very virulent infectious bursal disease virus in vaccinated chickens in Nigeria.
Reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and partial sequencing of the VP2 hypervariable region was performed on clinical samples from two infectious bursal disease (IBD) outbreaks in Plateau state, Nigeria. IBD virus RNA was detected in all four bursa of Fabricius samples. Nucleotide sequencing and analysis of the four samples revealed high similarity to previous IBDV sequences from northern and southern Nigeria. The deduced amino acid sequences were compared to reference IBDV strains retrieved from the GenBank; virulence markers A222, I256, and I294 were conserved in both outbreak and reference sequences. Amino acid residue S254 was conserved in the outbreak viruses and previous viruses from northern Nigeria. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that all four viruses were very virulent IBDVs. These viruses clustered with vv2-1 variant viruses from Oyo and Ogun states and less closely with vv2-2 isolates from Tanzania. The nucleotide identity of the sequences in this study ranged from 99.6 to 100 % with each other. These findings are further evidence of IBD outbreaks in vaccinated chicken flocks in Nigeria.